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Dyskans Tri Warn Ugens (23)     

      An Tressa Dyskans Warn Ugens 
Prepositions including rag 

We have met several prepositions which combine with the pronouns, one more 

very useful preposition is rag for  

Dhe2  

to 

Gans  

with 

Yn 

in 

War2 

on 

Orth 

at 

Rag 

for 

 

dhymm genev ynnov warnav orthiv ragov  me 

dhis genes ynnos warnas orthis ragos  you  

dhodho ganso ynno warnodho orto ragdho  him 

dhedhi gensi ynni warnedhi orti rygdhi  her 

dhyn genen ynnon warnan orthyn ragon  us 

dhywgh genowgh ynnowgh warnowgh orthowgh ragowgh  you 

dhedha gansa ynna warnedha orta ragdha  them 

 

Exercise 1 Translate the following into Cornish. 

 1) I keep some apples in it. (to keep = gwitha) 
 2) They sent a car for me. 
 3) He is speaking to us. 
 4) Is there any money in them? 
5) I will speak to him for you. 
6) He listens to her (to listen to = goslowes orth) 
7) They have a dog with them 
8) The cat is on it. 
9) The man came from them. 
10) He will buy some beer for them. 
 
** Exercise 2 

Complete the following conversation.  You need to buy a ferry ticket from 
Plymouth, England to Roscoff in Brittany.  The ticket seller speaks first. 
Official: Dydh da.  A allav dha weres? 
You:   You tell him that you want a ferry ticket for five days in Brittany. 
Official: Py dydh a vynn’ ta mos? 

You:  Tell him on Thursday June 2nd. 
Official: Yw res dhis kavos kabin? 

You:  Say yes for two people 
Official: Yma kabin da war an nessa flour.  Eus karr bras po byghan  

  dhis? 
You:  Tell him that it is a small Ford car. 
Official: Henn yw da lowr.  Unn pols mar pleg ha my a wra pareusi an  

  tokyn.  Ottomma dha dokyn. 
You:  Finish the conversation appropriately. 
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Exercise 3 

Read the passage and answer the questions which follow, in English 

At a meeting, a member of the group is reporting on the Church Fair. 

“Gorthugher da dhywgh hwi oll. Well, ni a wrug synsi an Fer Dy’Sadorn yw 

passyes, hag yth esa an Fer war bras ryb an eglos, ow talleth dhe dhiw eur. 
Yth esa ena lies stall: yth esa stall ow kwertha tesennow, stall ow kwertha 
lyvrow ha stall ow kwertha lyvrow koth rag ensampel. My a wrug gwitha an 

stall tesennow. Lies person a wrug prena tesennow, ha’n stall o gwag kyns 
teyr eur. Pur sewen o an fer. Ni a wrug kavos moy es pymp kans peuns oll 
war-barth. Y’n gwella prys an gewer o teg, mes nyns o hi re domm.” 

 

Answer in English. 

 

1)   On what day was the fair held?  

2)   Where was the fair held?  

3)   At what time did the fair begin?   

4)   Give two examples of the goods sold on the stalls. 

5)   On what stall did the speaker serve?    

6)   Did the speaker’s stall do well? (You must justify your answer) 

7)  How much did they raise altogether?              

8)  What was the weather like?     

 
 
 

 


